
Department.
Sugar. Making?Sugaring Off.

EDITOR CO. GENT.?I have been reading of
late the process of manufacturing maple sugar
of your different correspondents. They de-
scribe the process very well as far as tbey go,
but it seems to me they have left out the most

esentia! part, viz : Sugaring off. The way it
is generally managed by a great majority of
sugar makers, is a tedious business?put into

pot or boiler over a stove, and then
watched aod tended for half a day or more?-
the sweating business generally attended to

by the women of the household, and if left a

moment to other duties, over goes the sugar,
and the labor of a whole day lost, and perhaps
the sugar burned at last. The way to do it
ts to have a brass kettle that will bold fuur or
five pailfuis?a pot or kettle will do if nothing
better is at baud. Take it to the sugar bush
with you, whieh saves the labor of lugging
the syrup half a mile or more to the house
(which by the way is an up hill business,) and
relieves the wouieu of a disagreeable job. Stick
down a couple of crotches, put a pole across,
and hang the kettle with a cbaio?have a plat-
form ready to set your dishes upon to receive
the- sugar. After clensiog, which should be
done with a slow fire, put in a lump of butter
as large as a butternut, for a batch of fifty
pounds. Then start a smart fire and do uot

let the fire slack till towards the last, when
there will be a good bed of coals to finish up,
whieh is better than a blaze. It will not run
over, if it shows any tendency to ruuuing
over, add a little more butter. One hour is
sufiicieut if driven smartly, to bring the mass
to caking condition. The faster it is sugared
down the better will be the sugar.

The way to know wheu it is done sufficient-
ly to cake ; take the twig of a tree about a
foot aud a half long, dip it into the boiling su-
gar to limber it \ then tie a loop iu the small
end, leaving the hole about half an inch in di-
ameter. When yju think it is nearly done,
dip this loop into the sugar aud bring it up
quickly, aud blow through the loop hole.?
Wheu it will go off in a ribbon eight or ten

feet long, it is done ; but wait a few minutes
then try again till it will perform according to
order. Take it off, stir it a short time ; theu
pour it into your caking dishes, aud the work
is done. Theu you can carry it to the house
without sloppiog over.

Tne great secret is the lump of batter. Su-
gar makers, try it.

Sow SPRING WHEAT EARLY.?" My experi-
ence teaches me,' says a correspondent of the
Wisconsin Farmer, " that we must sow our
wheat as early as possible. There is hardly
auy danger of sowiug too early. Two years
ago 1 sowed a small piece iu Canada Club
spricg wheat on the fifth day of April. That
piece yielded 33 bushels to the acre in that
poor season The berry was plump and heavy,
weighing 01 1-2 pounds to the measu ed bush-
el. 1 continued to sow, as the rains aud state

of the weather would allow, until about the
first day of May, and I must suy, that just in
proportion to the 'date of sowing, were the
amounts aud quality of the crop ; the piece
which was sown and harrowed the last day of
April being badly rusted, aud not yielding over

eight or nine bushels of poor shrunken wheat
per acre ; while that portion of the field cov-
ered about the 10th of tho same month, turn-
ed out between twenty-live aud thirty bushels
of very marketable grain. The piece sown
about the 18ih aud 20th of April was not so
good as that sown before, yet far better than
the last sown."

In connection with the foregoing the New
Englaud Farmer remarks, that of the two
wheat crops submitted last year to the Essex
county Agricultural Society, one was sown
April 7 th, and the other " when the harrow i
struck the frost" The premium was awarded
to the latter sowing.

Tns BEST TIME TO Sow PLASTER. ?For about
a dozen years, we have annually made experi-
ments, on sowing plaster. TTe have had it
sowed on grass land in every mouth in the
year, except November and December. We
have been successful, some times, with most of
the different applications ; but have invariably
been fully satisfied with that sown in the mo th
of March. On grass land we think three-
foorths of a bushel per acre, sown in March,
of more value than donbie the amount in May
or June.

Our custom is, if possible, to sow it on a
light snow, the melting of which seem 3 to have
a beneficial effect iu dissolving gypsum. Where
we had five acres, four years ago, and left a
corner to note the efftct, it has been visible for
miles each summer since ; the piece left furn-
ishing ceifcainly a third less feed audofu much
paler color. Last year the plaster sown iu
March " worked wonders," while that of May
and June seemed to be lost entirely. Try it.
?II. in O'sego Rep.

t&- "Sow is the time to take up the Cata-
wissa Raspberry, part them and plant the
pieces in a box under glass. A little bottom
heat applied will be serviceable. Care must
be taken to keep the soil moderately moist
When the sun becomes hot, as is very freqaeut
ly the case iu this and the next month, venti-
late at mid day. When the shoots make their
appearance and until they are three inches
high, they require particular care in watering
so as not to seald them by too much water
and the hot sun, without proper airing to coun-
teract it. The same remark may be made in
regard to grapes. We cut the raspberry roots
into pieces leaving but oue eye to a piece, and
plant one inch deep, the same as a grain of
corn.? Gcrnuntencn Tel.

To MAKE CIDER WlSE.? Take pure cider,
made from sound ripe apples, as it runs from
the press?put sixty lbs. of common brown
sugar into 15 gallons of the cider, aud let it
dissolve; then put the mixture into a clean
barrel, fillit up withiu two gallons of being
full, with clean cider?put the cask intoacool
place, leave the bug out for forty eight hours;
theu put in the bung with a small vent, until
fermentation wholly ceases, and buDg up tight
and iu oue year it will be fit for use. This
wine requires no racking ; the longer it stands
npon the lees the better. This wine is almost
equal to grape wine, when rightly managed.

A sailor dropped out of the rigging of
ship-of-war, some fifteen or twenty feet, and

fell plump on the first lieutenant. " Wretch 1"
said the officer, as he gathered himself up,
" Where did you come from {" " I came from
the Xortu of Ireland, your hanor."

a boy gets to think himself above
paternal authority, chey ibonld try to shake
uim In his belief

SHtoertCsemrtns.
?~?

NOW READY I

RARTLEnS' HEW IRONWORKS
TOWANDA, PENNA.

THE Subscriber begs leave to call the at-
tention of the public to the fact that he has enlarged

his motive power and purchased and set up additional
machinery, and employed a larger number of workmen

! than formerly, so that be is now prepared to execute or-
ders fur Castings ec Machinery with promptitude.

tie baa at his works all the PATTERNS in use by the
late firm of Wni. H. Phillips A Son of Elmira N. Y., and

1 has also added to these, patterns of various kinds.
MILL IRONS furnished fcr Grist Mills, Gang, Gate,

Circular and Muley Saw Mills, besides

STEAM ENCINES
f different sizes and styles and in fact almost asy kind
f Castings or Machinery in common use.

Steam Fittings such as Steam Pipes, Elbows, Return
Eedts, Reducers, Couplings, Globe-Valves, Check

Values, Gauge Cocks, Oil Cups, Whistles, <$ e.
always on hand and made to order.

He is also prepared to furnish STEAM BOILERS of
any siz- or kind wanted.

j Small Castings made in Brass or Composition. Cook-
ing and lleatmg Stovea of different sizes manufactured

| aud for sale at the above works. Furuiture for Cooking
Stoves and Stove Pipe always on hand

| Persons who want GEARING of any kind are informed
i that the subscriber has more patterns for Gearing than
I any other concern in this part of the country. They

would be quite sure of linding among his Patterns Gear-
ing that would answer their wants and thus save delay

I and expense in getting up work.
He makes also a large Tariety of Pulleys, Bnlanbe

Wheels and Cranks, Water Wheels ; also Saw Glimmers,
TTiimble Skeins and Pipe Boxes, Iron Fence, Caldrons,

j Plows, Ac.
Ills equipment of machinery consists of as good tools

' as are made, and was selected with jtiie design of being
able to do any job which might be offered, whether large

ior small. In short his effort ha 3 been to get up in all
! respects a first class establishment,

i Terms Reasonable. Orders solicited. Cash paid for
jOld Pewter and Brittania.

I Works situated ou Main Street near Barclay R. R.
j Canal Basin. O. 1). BARTLETT.
i Towanda, April 11. 1861. Proprietors.

GREAT BARGAINS!
-

From 5.5,000 to S4OOO Worth
or

Fashionable Furniture!
TO SB

SOLO IMMEDIATELY.

Having bought recently the

(Athens C; binet Ware Rooms.
And entire stock ofFURNITURE from the late pro- !

; prietor, R. M. WELLES, it will be sold for CASH

AT PANIC PRICES.
A&n&t rpHE STOCK IS LARGE j

and very complete, has been well (
selected, and is well adapted for the j

Iq&ESB&Sb wants of the country. X. B.?lt is a |
common remark made by visitor- to i

JSjnSHBk this establishment, " Why, I had no
idea you had such a large and splen j

assortment of Furniture. I have ,

i We' have BEDSTK ViS* from $2 AO 1
T"^^lt***_irjD and upwards. COTTAGE and other j

CHAIRS, in great variety, from SI,OO )
j\ M to J25,00 per set. TABLES from $2,50 |

vb upwards, and

Everything else in Proportion,
atz: .m 9

In every style, size and price, to suit the means and taste
of any and all customers. Call and sec our stock.

Athens, Pa., July 24 1861. F. N. PAGE.

BOOK BINDERYr
TiHE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argus

building would respectfully inform the public that
he has removed his Plain and Fancy Bindery to the North
Room of the Wa:d House, formerly occupied by the Post
Office, where he is now prepared to bind all kinds of
Books in the most approved and workmanlike manner
Having to share my profits with no second person I flat-
ter myself that my prices will meet the satisfaction of the
public.

Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the pub-
lic appreciation of my work, for the last two years, I
shall endeavor in th future to merit the continuance of
public support.

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. All
work will be warranted. Cash.

*g-Also,a large assortment of STATIONERY of the
best quality, at the lowest prices. Justices' and Consta-
ble's BLxNKS, ofall kinds.

PICTURE FRAMES, round, square and oval; and pic-
tures framed to order, cheaper than ever known here.

JOHAXN F. BEN PER,
Towanda. Jan. 11, 1860. Bookbinder aud Artist.

LINCOLN TO BE ELECTED.:
Y7~ET ell these seem only to increase the
X business and prosperity of the Old Foundry aud

SftACHXCTE SHOP,
(South side of Pine St., one door East of 11. S. Mer-

car's Store.)
The undersigned would call the attention of all con-

cerned to the tact, that he is prepared to do, and will ex-
ecute all work entrusted to him with dispatch,and in the
most workman-like manner.

FITTING UP MILL IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
ENGINES, from the simplest to the most complicate, in
any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give satisiac
tion.

PLOWS always on hand of the most approved pat-
terns, wooded in the most substantial manner.

Having recently added considerably to his facilities for
doing work, and employing experienced workmen in
every department, he is confident that he can satisfy ail

! who favor him with their patronage.
JOHN CARMAN.

I Towanda, Oct. 15, 1860.

Coal, Xiime, Cement, Fire Brick, Drain
Tiles, &c.

FJMIERE i 3 a Lime Kiln at the I'arday
X Company's Basin, in Towanda, where is kept con-

stantly for sale, fresh burnt While Lime, made irom the
best quality of New York lime stor.e at 25 cents per

I bushel, or $1 per barrel, headed np in barrels, and 121
[ cents per bushel for slacked lime. Lime shipped on boats
at Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse
Water I.ime at $1 15 (per barrel, and Fire llrick at S

cents each. Drain Tiles 2,3 and 4 inch sizes at 2. 3 aud
6 cent 3 per foot, a very nice article for drainin land or
about dwellings. Merchants supplied with Beardsley's
Axes by the dozen. Jack Screws, for moving buildings,
to let at 25 cents per day each.

Barclay Coal at $2 25 per ton for Lump Coal and
$2 (to per ton for Smith Coal. Coal delivered in Towan-
da at 25 cents per load.

All the above for sale at the office of the Barclay R. It.
& Coal Company, Towanda.

J. MACFARLAIN.
Towanda, Feb. 22.1861. Gen. Superintendent.

CAUTXOIf
"To be, or not to be? hat is the question !

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer
The slings and arrows of outrageous opposition,
Or by taking up arms against a sea of printing ink,
And opposing, end theai."

riiHK proprietor of the Argus takes occasion in advcr-
X tising his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling

about a " sort of a concern," which is hoping " to delude
the public." As I have opened a Bindery on my own ac-
count, the inference is that ifthe public bring their
binding to me, they are in no danger of being defrauded.
For two years I have worked for Mr. I'ARSONS, and he
has taken great pains t ? satisfy the public i was the "best
Binder in America," as the columns of the Argus wil
testify. Has he been all that time "deluding the pnb
lie ?" If I have been engaged in a fraud, he has been th
principal. But I refer to my work during that time a
evidence that there has been no fraud practiced.

Having served u long apprenticeship at the Bindery
business, I have resumed business here on my own ac-
count, as I know of nothing which prevents me from fol-
lowing a legitimate and bawful calling for my support.?
I shall endeavor by good work and attention to my busi-
ness to give public satisfaction.

March I>. JOJIAXM F. BENDER. Binder.

HONEY. ?A few email boxes, extra nice,
for sale cheap at FOX'S.

Towan da, Sept. 18, 1361.

Kerosine oil, for sale cheap
POX'S

/eg. 28, 1161.

HOTEL "KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS.

FARMERS, AND ALL

WHO WANT

IVUBMB AiH&uosts

I HAVE jnst received from the City, a
Large Stock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS has been pur-
chased for CLASH, directly from the Importers, whereby
lam enabled to furnish Farmers for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be

| fore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
! Will find it greatly to their advantage to examinz my
, stock before purchasing elsewhere. 1 have facilities for
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE my

i goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
| Besides my Liquor? are warranted pure and unadulter-
ated. I have also on hand the Largest Stock and tit eat-
est Variety of

Ever brought to Towanda, which having been purchased
directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, enables

j me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot the
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited
to an examination of my entire stock of Liquors, Cigars
and Tobacco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
| Of every description, will be kept constantly on hand, at
! prices LOWER than elsewhere in this town,

j Confident that iam enabled to sell my entire stock of
j Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods

i can be purchased this side of the City, f respectfully so-
; licit the public to an examination at No. 5, Brick Row.

H. W. NOBLE.
i Towanda, June 11. 18G0.

1-
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THIS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
where you can find a very line assortment of

WA TCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings
up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
I am also agent tor the sale of D. E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should always have. Pci
ees from $8 to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat aud workmanlike manner and war
ranted. WM. A. CHAMBERLIX.

The ZVew National Zscan.

HHHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
A appointed by Hon- 8. P. CHASE, Secretary of the

Treasury, Agent? tor receiving subscriptions to the New
National Loan of Treasury Notes, bearing interest at the
rate of 7 3-10 per cent, perannum, hereby give notice that
a subscription book is now open at the above named of-
fice.

These notes will be of the denomination of SSO, $!00, i
f.d'O, SI,OOO, and ss.ooo,and are ail dated I9th of August
1801, payable in gold in three years, or convertible into a
twenty-year six per cent, loan, at the option of the hold- '
er. Each Treasury Note has interest coupons attached,
which can be cut off and collected in gold at the Mint ev-
ery -:x months, and at the rate of one cent per day on
each SSO.

Any explanations required by the subscriber will be '
cheerfully made, and they will, by the plan adopted, be j
saved from any trouble of writingletters, tiie undersign- '
ed importing each subscription to the Treasury Depart- |
ment, from whence the Treasury Notes will be sent to i
each subscriber as soon as possible.

CTc. Ihe Loan toiil bear interest to inch subscriber from
the date oftheir subset iption, at this office.

The ample security of this loan, its great convenience, 1together with the patriotic desire to sustain the Govern- J
meat of our country in the present crisis will, it is hop- j
ed, will induce a liberal subscription from the citizens of
this county.

Payment of subs, options may be made in GOLD or 1
CHECKS, or NOTES OF ANY OF THE CITY BANKS.

B.S. RUSSELL,
Subscription Ag't.

Towanda, Oct. IG. lflfil.

THE WAR TO BE SETTLED !

THE C'LD TAILOR SHOP STILL IN MOTION,
/I H. BUNTING. THE OLD STAND-
vJT IVYTAILOR, would inform th? public that he is
still doing business at his old stand, where he is still pre-
pared to execute all kinds ot work in his line on the short-
est notice, and in the most approved style.

Having lately secured one of the most perfect systems
f',r cutting iu existence, he can warrant smooth atld easy-
fits with safety.

By an arrangement with the merchants, lie is enabled
to get up suits at a very low figure, for cash. He would
inform the public that lie is agent for A. Bartholin Sew-
ing Machines, the best machine extant?which will be
furnished for cash, for from S3O up to SBO, as may be de-
sired.

N. B?He is prepared to clean and mend garments at
reasonable rates, to suit the times?making them look
nearly as nice as new. Call and try him.

OWCutting done as usual on short notice.
Bhop on Main st.. opposite Codding & Russell's hard-

ware store, and three doors south ofDr. Carter's grocery.
Fashions received every six months. G. H. B.

Towandn, Nov. 20, 1861.

The New National Loan.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAR
ed to furnish, without the delay of sending to Wash-

ington, the new United States Treasury notes, and offer
their services, without charge, to those of their friends
throughout the county who may wish to procure any
portion of the loan.

The notes are issued in sums of SSO, SIOO, S3OO, SSO,
SI,OOO and $5,000 bearing interest front the 19th of August
last, at the rate of 7 3-10 per cent, per annum,or two
cents per day on every SIOO, payable every six months,
and the face of the note redeamable in three years with the
privilege or exchanging at the expiration of the time for
20 years U. 8. six per cent, stock.

Any further information in regard to the loan will be
heerfully given upon inquiring at our office,or by address-
ed by letter. LAPORTE. MASON A Co.

63®* NEW ATTRACTIONS !

TT~ At Geo. 3. Wood's Gil ery
fe TOWANDA, PA.
fl\ You can procure, at low prices,

||\ra©T©©MPe§
/i \Of all sizes, up to life size, either plain or re

touched, colored iu oil or pastille.

Also. MELAINOTYPES and AMBROTYPEB, and al-
most all other kinds of types. Pictures in good cases for
25 cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.

Melainotypes made in all kinds of weather, (except for
children. All work warranted. July 25,1861.

A "RSEC TTZMTE !

FORWARD! MARCH!
TO THE

NEWS ROOM!
Where Yon can get the Latest News!
AND IF YOU WANT TO KEEP

well posted on the events that are passing before
the American people, just ask for oue of THE ILLUS-
TRATED PAPERS. They are reaiiy worth double the
price we ask for them. And while you are there voti
may as well get a MAP showing all the important points
in the conntry. Or, you may want to write to your
friends, and yon can get the very latest style of PATRI-
OTIC NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

HiT Come and see what we have got, and satisfy your-
selves. Don't forget the place?THE MEWS ROOM.

Towanda, June 12, 1861.

WANTED I?SHEEP PELTS AND
WOOL, for which the higbeat price in cash will

be paid at
Tewaiida. R*pi. 18,1M1. PA-Wff*.

I JtterchanWjr, Sec.

CHUPHESS, STYLE HIM
NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY YOUR

CLOTHING CHEAP
AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO THE PEOPLE!
j TUST RECEIVED.?A Lsrwe Stock rf

I .1 FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, at J. CORN'S
j Elmira Branch Clothing Store. Says co< I!y. boldly md

! deliberately, that he takes the foreiuos; of the Clothing

J Merchants ot Towanda.
Eigtbeen hundred and sixty-one lias come, and the

light and beauty of Spring shines upon ns, with all its
' radiant splendor. I snail continue to sell Clothing, for

j Cash. cheaper than any other man, ns my goods are all
j bought cheap for cash," and they will be sold cheap for
cash.

My goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefore, f
can "warrant tbem well made. Enough for me to say, I
have everything m the line of

CLOTHING!
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, AC.,
That is kept in any other Siore ia town.

My banner is on the breeze,
" And long may it wave,

O'er the land of the free,
And the home of the brave !

While her Stars and .Stripes
Shine out like sun,

Telling all the nations
I That Freedom's beg in."

This?s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
i their trading where they can do the best, regardless of
! the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. I invite

; you to come and see me?country as well as the city are
Invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond or

j free are invited to call.
Come one, come all, and stop your spetd,
We've Goods enough for all in need,
The boys, themselves, are at their posts,

j And they alone can supply a host.
O'er oilier dealers in this town.
These same boys have won renown,
For selling the cheapest and the best.
And selling more tlie.n al! the rest!

j Hurrah! hurrah! o'er hill a d plain,
Accept our thanks, and caii again,
Among our assortments you'll always find,

' Goods to fit, and please the mind.
We're on hand, and always willing,
To sell our Goods, and earn a shilling 1

; So hold your horses, aud come this way,
We shall be glad to s*e you any day.

At JOIIXSHLAM'S Clothing Store, next door to U.S.
Mercur s Dry Goods Store, Main Street. Towauda. Pa.

N. B? We wish to be understood, that we are not to be
undersold by any man. or combination of men.

I SJ~ No charge for showing our Goods.
Towanda, March 12. is.;2. J.CORN.

News from the Great Rebellion !

EXCITING NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR!
K. W."EDDY,

ITAS PURCHASED THE ENTIRE
I J. stock and tixt- res of E. S. BEXDICT, first door

south of POWELL'S Keystone Store.

STILL LATER NEWS!
fie has just returned from New York, where he hasiiought for cash, it war prices, a remarkably fine stock
of goods, all made to order for this market, and warrant- Jrd r.s represented, which he Hatters himself he can seP
lower for cash than has ever been offered in this market, 1
for the same quality of goods.

His stock consists of Overcoats, from $.5 up, Superior '
French Cussimere Coats and silk Mixed Coats, and a j
loner grade.

ZP-A-InTTS,
Doe Skin, French Cassfmere, Si!k Mixed C'assimarc,
.Satinett.

"V ZESTS,
Silk Velvet.Grenadier, Doe Skin, French C.assimere, Silk
Mixed Cassimere, Farmer's Satin, Satinett, aud low
priced Undershirts and Drawers, he has 2b doz, at

ALL PRICES!
Woo! Socks, Celebrated British J Hose, a large assort

nient. Linen Shirts and Collars, a bic lot. Neck Ties,
Stocks, Suspenders, Gloves. Mittens, Umbrellas, Canes,
Monkey Jackets, Baskets, Overalls, Overshirts,

HATS ANDmwCAPS,
Of all Binds, and prices to suit the times. Also,

CHAS. OAKFORD A SON'S

Celebrated Philadelphia Silk Hats.
The best article made in the United States, all of which
he is anxious to sell to the public at a low figure, tor cash '
only. R.W, EDDY. !

Towanda, Oct. 3, 18CI.

The Argus Book bindery
Again in Pull Operation !

H T K have the gratificath nof announcing to oar frfends,
> V customers, and the public, that we are now pre- Ipared to do

BOOK IHXDING,
in all its Branches in the latest aud most approved styles
and on the most favorable terms. '

Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. H.C. WIIITKKAR,a finished workman from Philadelphia,
and having added extensively to the fixtures of the con-cern -giving greater facility than formerly?we can pre-
sent to the public the most positive assurance of onr abil-ity to please our patrons.
*-Customers should be particular to remember that

the " Argus Bindery," is in the Argus Building, as form-erly, (first buiiding north of the Ward House) and is con-
nected with our Book and Stationery Store and Printing
Office, where all work should be delivered.

CAUTION.?We are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as well as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution them against a sort
a concern, that falsely holds out to the public that it is
the Argus Bindery. This fruud is practiced no doubt
with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they ate hereby cau-
tioned.

Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work
guarranted.

cs- Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment
for work.

teir Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-
pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style or
pattern, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda, March 5, 1860. E. A. PARSONS.

ATTENTION!
THE LARGEST STOCK OF BOOTS

and Shoes ever brought to Towanda, has just been
opened at the long established and well known store o

J. D. HUMPHREY.
The assortment is composed of

LADIKS CONGRESS GAITERS,
KID GAITERS,

BOOTEES,
SLIPPERS.

BUSKINS,
AND

CUILDRENS' SHOES,
of every variety.

Gentlemen, yon are invited to examine those Patent
Leather and Calf Skin Gaiters, Oxford Ties, and Gentle-
men's Slippers.

Boots and Shoes made to Order,
AND REPAIRED.

SHOE FINDINGS.
French and American Calf Skin, Kip and Upper Lea-

ther, Harness Leather, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather.

SADDLERY, HARDWARE AND SADDLER'S TOOLS,
Groceries Very Cheap,

And the whole stock will be sold for Cash at prices
which make it an object for all to buy at

Towanda. June 4, 1861. HUMPHREY'S.
A CARD.

THE present depressed state of the Monev
Market having had the effect to place many kindsfof,oods within the reach of Co,A buytr i. at much lower

ffk®? heretofore, the undersigned begs to give notice that be has availed himself of this reduction, to alarge extent within the past ten days and is now offering

KSk? " have heretofore never oeen.q^f
DM. 18, ISM. JOfiWB rowan.

JWtMtal.
~M B"W FI Bli!

NEW DRUG STORE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

MADXZ.Z. 6l PATTON.

THE subscribers would respectfully Inform thefpublic
that they have eutered into a copartnership, at the

old stand of JOS. G. PATTON, where, by strict atten

tion to business they intend to make their store second
to none in Northern Pennsylvania, and merit and receive
a liberal share ot patronage. They will keep their larae
stock replenished by recent purchases, and are receiving
every week from New York city and Philadelphia, seleo

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
j Of the very best character, and other articles, a* follows

PAINTS.

OILS,

VARRISHES,

GLASS,
itYE STUFFS,

BRUSHES, Ac.
Also, a tine assortment of

FANCY ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY,

HAIR <5 TOOTH BRUSHES,
In fact, everything kept by Druggists generally,

j Oar goods are selected with care, and as we buy
! only with cash we flatter ourselves that we can oiler a

i cheaper, aud at the same time better article, than any
) other dealer in this part of the country.

Physicians supplied on reasonable terms.
*, Dr. MADILL wiil he found in his office, at the

Store, when not professionally engaged. Advi'.e gratis,
charging only for medicine.

MADILL A PATTO.Y.
Dr. T. F. MADILI~
J.G. Pation-
Towanda, Oct. IT, 1861.

DR. PORTERS
OLD DRUG STORE.

Already-admitted to he
The largest, safest and mr-t approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA I
WITH

An established reputation for keeping the best medicine
UNEQUALLED

In its facilities and apparatus for compounding and pre
paring

IVEDICIfsE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, who devote

the most careful attention,pay the strictest regard
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles. and medicines of unques-
tioned purity, has become

TSiE SiUai! Aij'ii);;SY'ijJiE
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AI.L ARTICLES WAKKANTED AS HEfRESETTED.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers. Impor
ters or Fir-t Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses, the pi it es will always he at the low-
est point lor Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER. IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, (ilass.
DRUGS &l DYE-STUFFS.

Everything in this extensive sleek icill be sold
Cheap for Cosh !

PRICES REDUCED, VIZ!

Of Soaps, Perfumery, Brushes, Combs,
Pocket Knives and Razors,

Lamps and Materials for Light.
TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS,

WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE j
TOBACCO & SNUFF.

All the Popular Patent Medicines,
Tooth, Skin &. Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,
Eclectic, Botanic and ITomcropathic Medicines

Spices, Rird Steil, Lamp Shades and Garden Seeds.
FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing
the great wants oi the People, reduced in Price,

and revised f< r the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S CAMPHENE !

DR. PORTER'B ALCOHOL!
DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID !

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any in the
Market.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS
Tor Family Use,

Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies, are warranted fo
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr. Porter's Pectoral Syrup jtoc ... .price 37* cents
Dr. PorteFs Family Embrocation., ? 26 "

Dr. Porter's Tonic Elixer '? 50
Dr. Porter's Worm Syrup 55 ?

Dr. Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypopbosphites.. " 100 ??

Dr. Porter's Uterine Tonic, << jjq ?<

Dr. Porter's Blackberry Balsam 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Drops 25
Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff ??

~

Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder ?< 05 <

Dr. Porter's Tricogene <? j,- ?

Dr. Porter's Tricophile ,< 25 "

Dr. Porters shampoo ? 26 "

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion " 371Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder ?? 25 "

Dr. Porter's Bed Bug Poison << 25 "

Dr. Porter's Black Ink 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid .. .
.

" 37* "

Dr. Porter s Rat and Mice Poison. 44 25 44

Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia ' <? 25 "

Medical Atliice giveu gratuilously at the ofliie
Charging only fur Medicine.

XWThankful for past liberal patronage would respect-
tully announce to his friend* aud the public that no pains
shall he spared to satisfy aud merit the continuance of
their confidence aud patronage, at the

Cash Drug* Store !
Corner of Main and Piue streets.

Towanda, Sept. 5.1961.

CTRATTON'S YEAST ?OMPOVNDO has bn tried by at least half the families in thistown for the past year, and has proved to be right Itcomes in convenient packages containing 10 cents worth
v

W
i
Uy ? fflcientforal,akin fur largestamuy. For tie at FOX'S

]|ARRISON'B UOUSUIIOLD SOAR,
Alan, Harrison'a Teßet Sowp, %< fflX S

Business
uFn.t ir peck; Arrows-1> LAW, towanda. I,

Ey Mto his tare, will receive prompt atten?
Col. E. Smith, over Tracy A Wm'. rtJ

April 11.161.
3 ore * **

FPHOMAS J. INGHAM, ATTcin \~~~1 ATLAW. LAPPm.

HJfc WILLIAMS, a TTtjfx,
'

?LA W, CANTON Pa., will fYATness entrusted to his care in the court# of nil? U>
Lycomgfurid Sullivan CtVg.

1 Ti^
? 77?? * -

.. . w % \ttfiK. OVERTON, J K

fWERTON & MONTAAVF Tm >Yt
\J NEYS AT LAW? Office in
y occupied hy'JAs. Macparlask.

'' n B '"rk,for^
DR. E. H. mason, PUYsicrT^-SURUEON. Offers Ms profession!, UYfipeople of Towanda and vicinity. Officiion Pine street, where he can always Uprofessionally engaged. oUn d

F, ? PARSONS." ~ATTOitXpv?\u25a0lU. LAW.TIIOY, llra-3r-.r.J Co. , ..J" M
M. k H. F. Long's store. Jtt ' V

F,LH AXAXSMITH, WhT^^.XJ Towanda, has opened a Law Office ot. 1
Store. Dec. 1,1857. r

W T. DAVIES, A TTrjßx £ f~rTT ?LAII . T., wanda. Bradford eouuu i>

"

With Win. Watkins, Esq., a few door, north juLi?"
h,,us<l

_

wilmotA watkins. attoi'afV-ff A1 LAW, TOWANDA, Pa.? Office 1occupied by U- Mercur. ,orBij
DAVID WILMOT- I c n WiTt-.vMay 2, 18*1. 1
A ERIC AN HOTEL

"

!A- "?. (near the bridge. ) y ti'torn?.. 1
T-.wanda, Nov. 30. ISGI.

_

f

mnzztk dr. ii. wEiTON /-

' /ST ' permanently located in TI T T I i*iCK one doorsouih or tiaiU vA v'
Towanda, Feb. It*. 1851).

O. H. WOODRUIT DENTmI P?5 M looted in Towanda-I X Office No. o, Bri k Row. over 11. W. Nonre t,,

I L "tla"ee cne door so,| Lh of Tracy A Mr,ores.

r. G-. ccburw,
A r H'ORN EY A Nl> NOTA R V PFBtfC

Towand.,. p. ilffice in the building former]**| cupied by H. B. McKean. '? *

ft%_ All legal buMiiessuttendcJ to wilh prociptcenm

Towanda, Aug. 20, 1851-tf.

"WA-lUp HOI SE7
Towanda, Pa.

HMIE Snhorihers having this wellJ. known Hotel for a term of years, would inform the ?

friends and tue traveling public, tha' liiet w ju not.

happy to accommodate all who mav favJr t.'ieoi wiii?,
call. It wi.l he the aim of the p? pmpHeffi
make the Wu:n Hourk at once coenfortabk i.XiMtw
and cheerful. Yours Truly, V ~*TU

?Lm.r iv,l. POWELL fc zy/T/!

McCABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.

Below J. Kingsbe>y s store, Main if.
tyHE subscriber would respectfully tender his iia*J thanks to the public for the very liberal pa!r
extended to liim, snd solicits a continuance orth.ua.

He Legs leave to assure that he iotends to keep "B
ns heretofr-re. a choice -election of MEATS o| *ll txathe best tlie , onntry affords, which lie intend- to v "{.
very small profits. either by the side, quarter or >j

quantity of li'rst qualit ofSALT PORK pit Kby myself. < heap, by the barrel 5r pound.
Meat- will le promptly delivered, at anv place with®

the corporation.
Towanda. August 12.1850. J KeUllE.

RAILROAD HOTEL"
Xear the Baixlay Railroad terminus,

TOWANDA, PENN'A.
r R. JORDAN respectfully tnformt ft*1 ? the public tnnt he has leased the we'l-kr.onp -jr
ern stand formerly occupied by M. T. Caukikr, in ii*
lower part of the borough of Towanda, which hit:/
been refitted and thoroughly re furnished, he inviiot*
patronage of the public with every coni.dence timii
can give entire satisfaction to such as may fav.rii
with a call.

His Bar will he kept stocked with the tie.-t qoi?tßi
LIQUORS, and the best brands of CIGARS.

Extensive stabling is connected with the b",r.at
reliable attendants will rnly b? kept.

No pains or expense vvLl be spaced to dewtsewv
ronage of the public? and tb* charges will .f.wsiw
ble.

Towanda, April 1. IHCiI.

Extraordinary Inducements
TO THE DCYERS OF

FURXHURE AND CHAIRS.
HAVINGgreatly increase,! mrfrrme

of Cabinet Uai and Chairs, 1 iff

determined to dispose of ihe-e accnmliu
tions rapidly, aud with that design offer ail articles
unprecedented low prices, for Cash.

Good Sofas at flb to if!o, line Cane Seat Chairs 75 cti
each, a nice Bedstead for 20 -i: ilings.

1 have now in re than GO different patterns of Chn
Bureaus Desks for the farmer or merchant, l.oolra
Glasses. uooking gias- i'Utes, Portrait fd Picture (rase

Ol gilt, Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut corner; 5

patterns of Stands ? extension, dining, tea and wort
Ides, Hall Stands, and in tact anything that can be foci,

in a city Ware-house.
A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with s

Hearse ready, at all times.
Purchasers w 11 be sure to find the right place, soa'J

?ide of the public square, one door east of Yfontinrei.
Towanda. Dec. 1. l.vVj. GBESTSRI

THE OLD STAITD

STILL IN OPE RATIOX.
THE subscrii er wviiA

KSSi'' 10 Die public that be his ae" *

hand, and will mate I
mmff&ymksß4g 01 uaiilvft FrßNinr*t-

1 i&I'BMCII as Sofiis.l-ivaas l.onngee.C®'

fsta |. Card. Dining ami

Clierrv ','fnreaiis. "-tarn's of varM" I
?B rL? kinds," Chair-and Bedsteads oferes \u25a0

description, which affe, and trilllie made of tUel>est:%B
terial nud workmanlike inauucr.aiid which thev \u25a0
fur cash cheaper tlmn can be bought in any oilier "?' \u25a0
room in the conntrv.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand ou the nwiWß
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will He flr?Sw \u25a0
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKIhSO'- I

Towanda. .innu.-irv 1. WST. I
2VLW FIRM.

CODDING & RUSSELL I
HAVE purchased the large and well known eitk> \u25a0

rnent of D. C. Hall, and are now iccch agff \u25a0
York, the largest and most complete assortment \u25a0'<

HARD-WARE, I
ever offered for sale In this market, which* 1- H
CHEAP for CiL-li orappoved Credit. H

We have a large and well selected stork of ' "..e H
Coal COOKING STOVES, every variety of \u25a0
style of Parlor, Dining-Room. Six -Date, a H
Stoves, which we can, and will cellas rhenp ??

,
\u25a0. \u25a0

purchased in this or any adjoining county. I
and complete assortment of

IRON AND STEEL, I
Nails and Glass, Paints and Oils. Hon>e I

riage Trimmings. Springs, Iron Axels<i®"| \u25a0
all sizes. Carpenters and Joiners Ti>"b ®'

smiths Tools, Cross-cut, Circular ai" ""

Saws, Tuble and Pocket

4K3 UTKjKH*'
of every description.

,
K

Pnmpa, Lead-Pipe, Chain Pump* sod *

BRITTANKIA AXW FLATEP* 4 \u25a0
the latest and most approved patter*. A lir-''"O-
of TIN-WARE AND STOVEPIPE.
Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. hvfH
form of

FARMING TOBIA
JOB WORK done on short notice and p# \u25a0
GRAIN. Old Iron. Copper. Brittanu*- \u25a0

wax and Feathers, taken in exchange l
1 We invite " the whole world and the re ' \u25a0
to call nnd examine our our goods before f

Our motto wiil be use every man wellandw
ina wrong.
**Oue door south of Tracy and My ? : H

Bbn-k, Main street. COPl'lV' 4 Rl

JOHN A.COOTM**, ) f 9* I
. i.


